
New YJH*-—XCPF) — When 
Dr. JohtfJTMeng became presi- r 

__Jent_bSLkew York' City!s_Hunt? \. 
er College in 1960, a scholarly 
reporter frorir "The New York 
Times" came UB with the in-
foSFmation- that, — in Chinese^-
"Meng" means "A - Number -
One." . 

The fact that Meng is of 
German-Irish descent didn't I 

~~Taze~lEe r e p 0 r £g r ong",gjf) n o r -
did it sidetrack Fordham Uni-
vecsity, which has appointed 
Meng to the highest administra
tive post ever to be held by a 

Beginning September 1, the 
59-year-old educator will be-

with complete charge over the 
schools pf education, law, so
cial service and business; in1 

fact, he. will control the devel
opment of the university's new 
Lincoln Center campus going 
up in midtown Manhattan. 

Pope Warns 
Youth about 
'Stupidities' 

Vatican City — (RNS)— Pope 
Paul VI, in two Palm~~SuiBiay 
talks, warned young people 
against the "futility and stupidi
ties'* of many of their contem
poraries and urged them to 
make Christ their model and 
guide. 
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Dr. John J. Meng, new executive vice president of Fordham University, 
examines- a ntodel of planned mid-iVIanhattan campus with university presi
dent. Rev. Leo McLaughlin, S.J. " ~~ 

When Fordham approached 
him for the job, Meng was 
hardly in a position to say 
"No," albeit not in the financial 
sense. 

"It's more a case of put up 
or shut up," Meng said. "On; "Meanwhile, I had to eat, so prnfpssm- anri in 1960 succeed- niversary of his high school, 
more thait one occasion nver'Linnk a job as instructor in ed president George H-. Shas4eii-Gfrihedi'al-Latin--Sehoo^-&peFat-
the l a s t several years I've Catholic University's new ppliti- who is now assistant to the ed by the Marianist brothers. 
sounded off on Catholic uniyer-jcal science department, and I president of I lie University of He notes proudly that three 
sities and how they must be- taught political science for the Notre Dame. present archbishops went to 
come modern if they want to' next 20 years,'" he said. He ' school there when he did4—Ar-Gh 

"'"His "appeals tb7~youTfT carrie] 
during a sermon in St. Peter's 
Basilica, where he celebrated 
Mass, and later when he ad
dressed the^ crowd gathered in 
"SfrFeleFs Square to join hum 
in recitation of the Angelus. 

Rome Radio said the Pope'i 
jexpression oJL. concern orer] 
youth probably was prompted 
by a recent and notorious trial 
in Milan in which three college 
students, two girls and a boy, 
were charged with publishing 
in their college magazine a sur
vey of sex views among their 
colleagues. 

^The- Pope's 10,000-member! 
congregation in St. Peter's in 
eluded large groups of Boy 
Scouts, Girl Guides and mem
bers of Catholic Action youth 
groups. 

Erection of a 12 foot, 800 
pound jsteeple. ovex Notre Dame-
Convent Chapel in Elmira re
cently marked another step in. 
the progress of the building on 
lower Maple Ave. 

Placed on the roof directly 
Many "modern youths, he said, 

have taken advantage of the 
fluctuating-circumstances of an 

establish and maintain excel-, taught at CU until 1938, then He was born in Cleveland, bishop John J. Krol of Phila-
lence. Fordham has what I'm moved to Queens College in where this corning April 24^ he delphia, Archbishop John Dear-
really interested in—the oppor- NewYoik, in 3!)#D he moved, will give the—HHHR—address at den of Detroit—aRd-^Acchoishonl 
tunity to build a really first-lover to Hunter as a history1 a dinner marking the 50th aiUj Paul Hallinan of Atlanta^ [ 
class operation." , ; _ j R e i g d o s e tQ Q n e Q t h e r b i s h . 

The first Catholic university 
to take him up on his chal
lenge, as most people know, was 
St. John's, for whom he took a 
six-month leave from Hunter 
last spring to serve as an "edu
cational planning consultant." 
Since then, St. John's has put 
-into effect all uf Menu's leconi-

evolving society ana are cfi? 
manding absolute liberty. 

"They hplipyp," he said, "thev 

7I / ¥
# T X 1 T F J op— Auxiliary Bishop Joseph 

MissLacey to beHonoredr*?*^ 'fttrt7-y*r 
*s ' I Miss.—whom he met when the 

_ . - * - _ -_ - I prelate was .a seminarian. Short 

Teacher tor 40 Years 

.fSre authorized to give judgment 
on every issue whatsoever. This 
applies even to things about 
which they have no knowledge 
This is a situation which leaves 
parents, teachers and all who 

mendations regarding increased 
salaries, tenure and faculty par
ticipation, and he is still at 
work drafting reorganization 
plans for the Vincentian-mn'the arrangements of the Family 
university ("the firing of the 31,Guidance CroTO,_iU-JEjft!acJrti| 
facultv members was not a Guild and Altar Society, Cath-
Men° suggestion) lo l i c Daughters o*f America Court 

1824, Knights of Columbus Coun-
"What Catholic colleges need cil 222, the VL. of C. Auxiliary, 

to do now is be aware of the the S.M.S. and iis Auxiliary. 
fact that their faculties are no! _ , . . . . , ,, . . . . . 
longer what they used to be.L. J ° l n , n S in the tribute will be 
that the bulk is coninosed nfSls t e r Wll l la»n MaTy, S.S.J., 
i™ „„™i»„„* fiJ, £ I... ,-principal of St. Patrick's School. 
lay people and tha the young-jfo { , <om.nunicant of 
er generation o earners ex- s t Pa t r i c

y
k , s c h h f w W c h 

pectthat they wil be consulted F a t h e r J o h n p o'Bcime is pas-
and have a voice, said Meng. t o r a n d F a l h e r Kaymond Ring-
"It's necessary to recognize w o o d a s s i s | n n t pastor. 
this." I 

Miss Laeey is highly esteemed 
Ho--terms- -thhr psychic- -in-|rr Seneca—Frtls-for—IWF-teaeh-

come," which he regards as rni- ins ability- aircj ̂ Icusrrrg dispose 
portant to a professional teach- lion. Many fomt-cr pupils taught 
er- as good salary, toiiECTe, prop- du4,ing-tfeeM(>-y4eaPs-wi41-JQin ' 
er teaching load ("no more than the tribute. 
12 hours a week*') and fringe. „. , . . , . „ „„„„„ 
benefits ("which few nuns and1 She began he*leaching career 
« 2 L r f . . . r ^ l c t ™ ^ iat St. Patrick's In September 
ppests understandjj,, b.iV) • , . , ! ,„ . ..„. •,•<*•..>>* •• 

! "Yoii also have (<rhave p'6ople — 
in the*-top'administrative posi- H o r f l f i l l G i n 
tions who are not going to be • , % " • , W I " W B " • 
subject to frequent transfers by _ , —a, 
their superiors," Meng went on, | Q K G S V O^VFS 
noting that one of St. John's 
problems was that it bad "four ML ^a> u jtajaiaVo, 
different deans of the graduate # \ S w Q T n i C i l T e -
school in the space of 2% 

Seneca Falls — A teacher for 40 years a t St. Pat
rick's School iiere. Miss Mary C. Lacey will b e honored 
at a reception „ Sunday, April 24 from 7 t o 9 p .m. in the 
school auditamtant. — 

The receptions, will be under 

ly afterward, Meng met the 
seminarian's sister, Marjorie, 
and married her. 

(Catholic Press Features) 

years." 
What Meng will be rooking 

for at Fordham is the develop
ment of "a true community of 
scholars" among the teaching 
staff, something he regards as 
essential to the creation of (*• 
academic excellence. He is 
aware that most teachers oppose 
a teaching load of 12 hours, be
cause it interferes with re
search. His idea: "I'd like to 
offer a 12-hour load, and I'd 
be willing to say to them, 
'Every second term you will | 
have a full term off, with pay, 
for research. 'That way I'd get 
the teaching in consistent 
lumps. I don't think that's been 
tried anywhere, but I 'd like to 
see i t " 

His concern for the prob 
lems of the teacher in the mod-! 
ern university is indicated in 
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SR. ROBEIET ANTHONY 

USSR. A 
Graveyard 
For Jews 

New York — (RNS)—A su* 
cession of experts and eye-wit
ness accounts portrayed a gen
erally pessimistic view of the 

; future of Soviet Jewry before 
a distinguished panel of Amer 
icans from religious, academic, 
labor and human rights circles 
in a day-long public hearing 
here. 

"When you specify 
PROTECTION 

Insist On 
Geo. M. Clancy 

^ B O N D E D — 
WAREHOUSE 

C. F. JONES L 

over the altar, the steeple is 
made of chunks of faceted glass 
set in epoxy cement, with an 
out©*—eowr-ing—of—aluminum-

The uniquely • constructed 
chapel now being completed, 
was planned in detail by Sister 
Mary- Lisette and-Sister-Mary-, 
Eric of the Sisters of Mercy. 
Haskell and Conner are archi-
te cts. Welliver Construction 
Company are the builders. 

Dedication of the chapel and 
open house for the new convent 
will—be—4mnounced-at-a~later.-| 
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with duradonic finish. 

Designed by the Baut Studios 
m Fuity Fuit; Pa., it tapers 
from 3 feet 8 inches at the roof 
to 4 inches at the tip, and will 

e—Hghted-a;t- night. 
The roof when completed will 

be of hypalon, a plastic sub-

date. 

have an interest in the young Utance designed for durability 
perplexed—and agitated." . as well as beauty. 

Fraternal Fellowship Unit 
Sets Third 'Get-Together' 

Auburn—The third in a series of "get-togethers" by 
the Fraternal Fellowship Group of Auburn is scheduled 
for Sunday afterno«nT-ApFilr-24-^ir4he-^Iasoni€-TeBiple-| 
on South Street. 

The organization composed of 
the Elks, Masons and Knights 
of Columbus members, plan to 
join in combined activities from 
time to time. 

Ellis Atwater is chairman of 

The hearing was under the 
auspices of the Ad Hoc Com
mission t>n-the Rights of Soviet 
Jews, an organization formed 
in 1963. It includes such dis-

inguished sponsors as Assoc!-. 
to Justice of' the Suj|irernfc 

the Masons. He has arranged a 
program that will open with a 
social hour at 2 p.m. which 
will be followed by a buffet 
dinner at 4 p.m. Entertainment 

will be furnished throughout 
the afternoon. The party is 
not only open to members but 
also to ladies. 

There will be a nominal 
charge of $1.50 per person for] 

the next event sponsored.by|the dinner and tic-kots -arc 
available from Edward Murphy, 
steward at the K of C or from 
Philip Conboy, Harold McDon 
aid, Raymond Glancy or Fran 
cis Cuddy. 

Mothers Circles-Plan 
Eve of Recollection 

"Court William .0. Douglas? TJr. 
Martin_ Luther_ King, Jr^..Epis:|hold'"their "annual evening of 

gr..t Roches' 

h 

1S26. 

MISS LACEY 

Grandchildren of pupils | 

copal Bishop James A. Flke of 
California; Walter Reuther; and 
novelist Robert Penn "Warren. 

Witnesses appearing before 
the panel having called atten 

she taught many years ago arc u o n to the lack of any facility 
in her present classes. Many [to train rabbis 16 replace the 
former students are prominent | aging Soviet Jewish leaders; the. 
business and professional men atmosphere of fear in Soviet 
and women. Some are religious 
in the Sisterhcods and some are 
priests. 

Each year aiiss Lacey super
vises the small second graders 
in preparation for First Holy 
Communion, Down through the 
years she has shown u remark
able memory in keeping track 
of former stu-dents. 

Miss Laccy in 1963 was hon
ored by the Seneca Falls Police 
Department •when she marked 
her 37th a n n i v e r s a r y as a 
teacher. 

Jewish communities; the near 
total absence of Jewish theater, 
publications and other accou
trements of Jewish culture; and 
the lack of ritual objects such 
as prayer shawls, prayer books, 
and matzohs for Passover cele
bration. 

While there were some indi
cations of improved conditions 
in recent years, most witnesses 
agreed that there is real dan
ger of complete extinction of 
the 3 million Soviet Jews un
less immediate steps are taken. 

"OUB o t ™B 2ai Ifes oi h i s c.on Sister Robert Anthony of the 
tract with Fordham: appoint- H o l A n g c | s o, C a r m d a u g h . 
ment as Professor of History. t e r of M r a n d M r s R o b e r t 
"I don t want to give up my D i d a s 0£ Homell. made her 

-aeadermc-j-ank^-Jie-said first-vows on -AprU-U 

Dr. Meng's a t t i t u d e has' S i s t e r „ a n e m b e r o f t,he 
changed considerably since his Carmelite Sisters for the Aged 
graduation from Ca.unolic Uni- a n ( j infirm 
versity in 1928. At that time his 
only desire was to go into the The ceremony »f profession 
foreign service, and he took took place in the chapel at St 
graduate courses at CU in his- Teresa's Molrterhouse and No-
tory and economics in order to vitiate, Gcrrmntowm, N.Y. 

recollection at the Cenacle Re
treat House on 693 East Ave. 
on Thursday evening. April 28, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Remuneration for the evening 
will be $1.50. Reservation may 
be made, wfflLlHrs, JOM Tsehtfl-

*rMUL2U!l 

Elect Six 
Reno, Nev, — (NO—Priests 

of the Reno diocese have elect
ed six of their number as the 
diocese's board of consultors. 

The ordinary method of form
ing—a-be«fd-of—consultors_is-by_|J 
appointment, the practice fol
lowed today in the vast major 
ity of U.S. dioceses. 

S. D. LUNT & CO. 
M*mo*rs N«w tctk Stock fachana* 
Alloc. Mwnbtrr Amir. Stock Ex. 
• BROKERS AND 

DEALERS IN 
= m S H t t - A N D -

UNUSTED HCURITIES 
• WESTERN N.Y. 

INDUSTRIES 
• COMPLETE 

TRADING 
FACILITIES 

WILLIAM E. SECOR 
Pirn* 232-4014 

rTfurt 
Bldg. Roch«i»«r, N.Y. 14604 

Carpet Cleaning j 
Rochester's Favorite for over 5fl 'Spmtm 

1 fill 3-4947 281 Sanford St. 611 34949 
iiiniiii«iiiiiiiiiiii!*i«iraiii* 

Community Sayings Bank 
Ctr. M|ln t Clinton Car. {reliance ( Broad 300 Waring R«a< 424 HMje Rial' West 

C«r. South ktalnt Church, rittJltrd.M.T. Miitawn Arcafe 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

The RYJ1N HOMES Tradition 
"GIVE THE CUSTOMER MORE FOR HIS MONEYI" 

In a tlm» whin living cotti rFi», tha prle* of Ryan 
honm ara conilittnlly lowtr than othar homai of 
comparabla «pic«. Tht ratton If tha tolld valua that 

TTai bacom* B~Ryrirtrtdltion. 

Aftar almost a Half eantury of building hortiai, 
with tolas In axcau of 6.000 homai In tha la it thraa 
yaart, *Ryan knowi how to hold tht Itna on prleat. 
A Ryan cuitomar tn|oyi an avaraga $1500 in axtra 
faaturos and prlea raductlon through thli voluma 
buying -prograMni — « 

Whan you stap Imlda a Ryan homa, you'll notlea 
how aaeh aroa li plannad for tmooth traffic flow. 
And you'll * • * axtra fa>aturat such ai automatic* 

-appllancai, bathroom luxuriai, and many, many 
mora. Plan to Impact a Ryan homa In ona of tha 
lit'td locations today, 

HOMES 
THE NATIONS 
HOMEBUILDER 

It tuilding In Thait locofjj/iii 

BROCKPORT 
"SWIDIN VIUAOE" 

Jsll_7...4ilt. 

CHIU 
"HILLARY HI I«HTS" ^ 

TU 9-4550 

FAIRPORT 
'•FAIRPORT MANOR" 

DU 1-7920 

"NORTHAMPTON 
MIADOWS" 
BE 5-4920 

GREECE 
"CHAPIL WOOD" 

GL 1-6525 

OGDEN 
"ROLLING-ACRIS" 

EL 2-5100 

PENFIELD 
"CARRIAttl HILL" 

DU 1-2920 

PITTSFORD 
"BAST PITTSPORD 

4ANOR" 
DU 1-6170 

HENRIETTA 
•SOUJH VIIW 

«TATIS" 
LI 4-2640 

Geo. H. Clancy 
Cuius Co., Inc. 

9Qnt»»tmt» • R I I 1 M 

MMPaVAaVaTMMaV 
- - m- — 

£n/oy The Best you've Ever Had'. 

GROUND STEAK 

L& to—the—pound 
Ground on the premises 
from carefully selected 
Western steer beef. 

SANDWICH 

50c 
ic aam*ai Far Oar ftrain4 Steak anal Hat* 
•it ramaai Far Twin Flavarad Saft lea Cram 

-^HIaal«at^P«eBla-ri«atar4^-aM*a)-Strvlca Wlarfaw* 
* Raet lear la A Fraitaa Maia 

TOM WAHL'S 
daia**** _^-^—J^3Svj9%^l^*>^^F^tW^ LaaBVaBa9aBaiaw'̂  >iiaB*a>* 

!«* 1 

ROUTES 5 * 20 
AVON. N.Y. «>» Q«'lir it-fcat. ti tl 

" " ft IAT. TO 11 ftUDNIIHT latwtta Avaa aV I . A*«» 71 

jpiported— 
Canadian 

cost no more 

domestic 
whiskies? 

Easy! It?8 imported in bulk to gave 
you about $1.00 a bottle in tax and 
shipping. It's bottled here, but the 
whisky (like the taste) is all Canadian. 

B T A T T T E LVE T«"C AN AD I'AN •vywaikyr^'p;'> Roo ^ 
IWPORTED BY HEUBLEIN, INC.,^ HARTFORD, ^ 6 ' N > E p t l C U | 
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